Potatoes

French Fries, Potato Specialties & Appetizers

Mondial Foods is a high volume exporter of a wide range of Potato Products from Holland.

Brands:

Our complete range of products are packed under various own brands, including our
Mondelle®, Ritchie® and Casper® trademark or packed in tailor made private labels for
retail and foodservice customers world-wide. Local fast food chains are supplied directly or
via distributors with Regular Fries, Coated Products and Finger Food. Besides our full range
of French Fries & Potato Specialities, we offer a wide assortment of low-cost appetizers.

French Fries all regular cuts
7x7, 10x10, 12x12, 14x14
Steakhouse
Crinkle
Coated French Fries
Plain Coated
Coated/Salted
Seasoned Coated

Mondial Foods b.v.
Smeenkhof 12D
7429 AX Colmschate
The Netherlands

Potato Specialties
Regular Wedges, Spicy &
Jacket Wedges
Croquettes
Hash Browns
Noisettes
Cubes / Slices
Roast Potatoes
Sweet potato fries
Various formed Potato Products

Phone +31 (0)570 54 83 50
Fax
+31 (0)570 54 83 51
E-mail info@mondialfoods.nl

Appetizers
Reformed Onion Rings
(battered/breaded)
Mozzarella sticks

www.mondialfoods.com

Meat

Poultry

Vegetables

Potatoes

Dairy

About Mondial Foods

Brands:

Mondial Foods in Holland is one of the leading Dutch export companies
working in the field of dry, fresh and frozen foods with worldwide coverage.
Mondial Foods deals in Meat, Poultry, Potato products and Dairy to every
segment of the food industry: bulk-packed, catering & consumer pack
for the wholesale trade and retail sector. Besides customer focus we
value business ethics, credibility, loyalty and friendship.
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Providing Food Solutions
THE NETHERLANDS, BRAZIL, PHILIPPINES, SAUDI ARABIA, USA, CHINA

www.mondialfoods.com

